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Abstract
The family-group name for the fish blood flukes is unstable, with both Aporocotylidae Odhner, 1912 and Sanguinicolidae
von Graff, 1907 in use for the single family. Although Sanguinicolidae von Graff, 1907 (or Graff, 1907) has been a wide-
ly-accepted family-group name for the fish blood flukes subsequent to Yamagutis 1954 and 1958 synoptical publications
(Systema Helminthum), a critical examination of the relevant literature, much of it published in German during 1900 through
1926, reveals that Aporocotylidae Odhner, 1912 is the earliest available family-group name for these flukes. The name
Aporocotylidae, moreover, was in wide usage by alpha taxonomists before 1954 and by several authors between 1954 and the
present time. We speculate that the recent long-standing uncertainty about the earliest available family-group name primarily
stems from the (1) logistics of Ludwig von Graffs tome published in 19041908, (2) bibliographic confusion between that work
and another Graff work published in 1907 (both of which treat Sanguinicola but not Aporocotyle), (3) initial ambiguity regard-
ing the phylogenetic relatedness of the first four aporocotylid species that were named, (4) lack of consensus on the status of
Aporocotylidae and Sanguinicolidae and the genera included within them, and (5) misleading application of Graff, 1907 to
Sanguinicolidae by Poche in 1926, Fuhrmann in 1928, Yamaguti in 1954 and 1958, and subsequent review articles that treat-
ed fish blood flukes. Under the International Code of Zoological Nomenclature (ICZN, Article 8.3), Sanguinicolidae was
not made available by Graff because he disclaimed the name in the same, and only, work wherein he used the name (ICZN,
Article 8.3). Sanguinicolidae was first made available in 1926 by Poche, who referenced Graffs 1907 work. Hence, Poche,
1926 comprises the correct authority and date for that family-group name, not von Graff, 1907 or Graff, 1907. Since we
presently accept only a single family for all fish blood flukes and abide by the Principal of Priority (ICZN, Article 23), we here-
in regard Sanguinicolidae Poche, 1926 as a junior subjective synonym of Aporocotylidae Odhner, 1912.
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Introduction
The family-group name for fish blood flukes is unstable,
with some authors using Aporocotylidae Odhner, 1912 and
others using Sanguinicolidae Graff, 1907. The history of the
two family-group names for the fish blood flukes is interest-
ing because it exemplifies a few ways in which an invalid tax-
on name can be misconstrued by taxonomists abiding by the
provisions of the International Code of Zoological Nomen-
clature (ICZN) (International Commission of Zoological No-
menclature 1999) and using the Index Catalogue of Medical
and Veterinary Zoology (Doss and Humphrey 1955). Herein,
near the centennial of the first literary mention of Sangui-
nicolidae, we provide several important contributions to the
nomenclature of fish blood flukes by (1) translating from Old
German to English key passages within the series of early
works treating fish blood flukes, (2) providing complete ref-
erences for those early works, (3) providing a historical
account of the family-group names for the fish blood flukes,
and (4) emphasizing the correct authority and date of the ear-
liest available family-group name.
Results and discussion
The first-named fish blood flukes
Odhner (1900) described the first-named fish blood fluke,
Aporocotyle simplex Odhner, 1900, based on specimens col-
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lected from the gill of flounder, Platichthys flesus (Linnaeus,
1758), (Pleuronectiformes, Pleuronectidae) (see Thulin 1980).
He neither realized the worm was a digenean nor that it infect-
ed the blood, and he described it on page 62 as, 
Den Namen der neuen Gattung habe ich mit Rücksicht
darauf gewählt, daß die ektoparasitischen Trematoden der
Saugnäpfe und aller sonstigen mehr spezialisierten Anhef-
tungsapparate völlig entbehrt (I chose the name of the
new genus taking into trematodes that have been describ-
ed so far, lacks suckers and any other more specialized
attachment apparatuses).
Five years later, Plehn (1905) described Sanguinicola arma-
ta Plehn, 1905 (type species) and Sanguinicola inermis Plehn,
1905 from the blood vascular system of tench, Tinca tinca (L.,
1758), (Cypriniformes, Cyprinidae) and common carp, Cypri-
nus carpio L., 1758 (Cyprinidae), respectively, in Europe. As
she indicated by her choice of the genus name, Plehn (1905)
was the first worker to realize that these worms infected
blood. But she, like Odhner five years before, did not recog-
nize these species as digeneans nor did she group these species
along with A. simplex in the same family. This level of confu-
sion is understandable given the site of infection and the mor-
phological features of species in Aporocotyle and Sanguini-
cola; these species, like all other fish blood flukes that have
been named to date, infect extraintestinal sites and lack obvi-
ous, strongly muscular suckers, both of which are typical fea-
tures of the nominal species of digeneans that were known in
the early 1900s. Further, adult specimens of species of San-
guinicola are extremely small and difficult to study, even with
modern microscopes, if specimens are not properly fixed,
stained, and mounted. Plehn (1905) understandably misclas-
sified the blood parasites as turbellarians for which she pro-
posed the family-group name Rhynchostomida. Plehn (1905)
first recognized fish blood flukes as belonging to a unique
family-group, and she diagnosed Rhynchostomida on page
252 as,
Rhabdocoloelen mit ganz reduziertem Pharynx. Am Ende
des geraden Vorderdarmes 46 große Blindsäcke roset-
tenförmig angeordnet. Mund an der Spitze des rüsselartig
verlängerten Vorderendes. Zwei Geschlechtsöffnungen;
Ovarien über den größten Teil des Körpers verteilt; sie
umgeben die Hoden, die auf einen mittleren Streifen be-
schränkt sind; Copulationsorgan nur als stumpfe Papille
entwickelt. Gehirn fehlt. 2 Nervenlängsstämme mit einer
vorderen Commissur. Sinnesorgane fehlen. Excretionspo-
rus am hinteren Ende; zwei seitliche Hauptstämme verei-
nigen sich zu einem kurzen Ausführungsgang (Rhabdo-
coels with completely reduced pharynx. At the end of the
straight anterior gut region [oesophagus] 46 large, blind
ending sacs arranged in a rosette. Mouth at the tip of the
trunk/rhynchus-like elongated anterior end. Two genital
openings; ovaries distributed across the majority of the
body; they surround the testes which are restricted to a
median band; copulatory organ developed as a blunt pa-
pilla only. Brain absent. 2 longitudinal nerve stems with
an anterior commissure. Sensory organs absent. Excretory
pore at the posterior end; two lateral main stems unite to
form a short excretory duct [bladder]).
The family-group name Rhynchostomida Plehn, 1905 was
not accepted subsequently nor is it available under the ICZN
(International Code of Zoological Nomenclature 1999). It
does not fulfill Article 29.1 (Formation of family-group
names) because it is not based on the name of any included
genus (i.e., that of the type genus). Graff (19041908, page
2,505) rejected it, in part, on the grounds that the taxon
Rhynchostoma, whose rank was not specified by Graff,
already existed, although this is not a case of true synonymy.
Three years later, Plehn (1908) assigned S. armata and S. iner-
mis to the Cestodaria based on a misinterpretation of particu-
lar features associated with the tegument, gut, and ovary (see
below). Deontacylix ovalis Linton, 1910 was the fourth 
named species of fish blood fluke and the type species for the
third accepted aporocotylid genus, Deontacylix Linton, 1910.
Linton (1910) on page 16 stated that, 
One trematode, Deontacylix ovalis, was found which I do
not recognize as having any near resemblance to any fam-
ily, and I have therefore made it the type of a new suborder
Deontacotylea.
Although he realized it was a rather unique digenean, he nei-
ther proposed a family-group name for it nor compared it with
the flukes described by Odhner or Plehn. Hence, although an
active group of helminthologists (i.e., Linton, Odhner, and
Plehn) had contributed thoroughly detailed descriptions of
fish blood flukes before 1912, no worker had realized their
close phylogenetic affiliation, and no available family-group
name existed for any of the four nominal species.
Ludwig von Graffs two publications: 19041908 and 1907
It is quite possible that much of the confusion regarding pri-
ority of the available family-group names for fish blood flukes
may have began with a German helminthologist, Ludwig von
Graff, who evidently did not specialize in the study of fish
blood flukes. Even though Sanguinicolidae von Graff, 1907
is presently a widely-accepted name (e.g., Smith 1972, 1997a,
b, 2002), the name Sanguinicolidae was not made available by
Graff (see below). Graff published two large works relevant to
the nomenclatural history of fish blood flukes, and both were
published in German: one in 1907 having 132 pages (Graff
1907) and another during 19041908 having 867 pages (Graff
19041908). Graff (1907) treated the diversity and biology of
animal parasites. It lacked the word Sanguinicolidae; how-
ever, it incorporated Plehns (1905) published classification of
S. armata and S. inermis as turbellarians in a single paragraph
on page 24 that treated endoparasitic turbellarians,
Unter den parasitischen Strudelwürmern gibt es ektopara-
sitische Blutsauger, entoparasitische Schmarotzer in der
Niere und Leber der Weichtiere, im Darm und in der Lei-
beshöhle von Stachelhäutern und Krebsen, sowie schließ-
lich im Blute von Fischen lebende. Teilweiser Verlust der
Cilien, Verlust der zum Fang der Beute dienenden-stäb-
chenförmigen Körper und der diese liefernden Drüsen,
teilweise oder gänzliche Reduktion der Sinnesorgane oder
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des Nervensystems sowie des Darmes (Sanguinicola, Fe-
campia) sind die Rückbildungserscheinungen, denen als
Neubildungen Bohr- und Haftapparte gegenüberstehen
(Among the parasitic turbellarians there are ectopara-
sitic blood suckers, endoparasitic parasites in the kidney
and liver of molluscs, in the gut and in the body cavity of
echinoderms and crabs [or crustaceans], as well as final-
ly those living in the blood of fish. Partial loss of cilia, loss
of rod shaped bodies, which serve to capture prey, and
the glands associated with these [bodies], part or complete
reduction of sense organs or the nervous system, as well as
of the gut (Sanguinicola and Fecampia) are demonstra-
tions of reversions, which are in opposite to penetration-
and attachment apparatuses as new formations).
Probably while Plehn (1908) was revisiting the morphological
features of her specimens and determining them to be cesto-
darians rather than turbellarians (Plehn 1905), Graff continued
working on the larger tome (Graff 19041908) that treated the
taxonomy and systematics of turbellarians. This work was
part of an encyclopedia-like natural history series entitled,
Dr. H.G. Bronns Klassen und Ordnungen des Tier-Reichs.
Graffs (19041908) Turbellaria (in Abtheilung I. c
[Part I. c]) was included in the 4th volume (Vierter Band)
on Vermes. In accordance with Doss and Humphrey (1955)
and the ICZN, the tome Graff (19041908) is a single work
printed over five years. Graff (19041908), not Graff (1907),
is the Graff publication wherein Sanguinicolidae is used the
first and only time.
Graffs disclaimer
In his tome treating turbellarians, Graff (19041908) used 
the word Sanguinicolidae a total of six times in reference 
to Plehns (1905) turbellarians (= Sanguinicola spp.), see
pages 2,091, 2,092, 2,093, 2,217, 2,289, and 2,505. However,
because Graff incorporated newly-published taxonomic infor-
mation drawn from various sources into his tome as it was
undergoing the printing process, he ultimately revised some of
the nomenclatural acts that had already been printed. That is,
having access to the new data of his colleagues, Plehn being
one of them, Graff (19041908) was compelled to emend par-
ticular nomenclatural acts. He included those emendations in
the same published work (Graff 19041908) and directed the
reader to pages 2,5042,508 wherein he explained changes
made to the tome during its printing so as to resolve confusion.
The Preface written in September 1908 stated that,
Das Manuscript des morphologischen Theiles des vor-
liegenden Bandes war im April 1907 beendet, doch erlitt
der Druck durch meine Studienreise nach den Vereinig-
ten Staaten von Nordamerika eine halbjährige Unterbre-
chung, so dass die Abtheilung Rhabdocoelida nicht in so
rascher Folge ausgegeben werden konnte, als ich ursprün-
glich in Aussicht genommen hatte. Und da Unterdessen
eine grosse Zahl von Arbeiten im Gebiete der Turbellarien
erschien, so war ich gezwungen, von S. 2290 angefangen,
auch solche Publicationen zu berücksichtigen, welche im
I. Nachtrag zum Litteraturverzeichnisse (S. 1985 ff.) nicht
enthalten sind. Doch halte ich diese Ungleichmässigkeit
für ein geringeres Uebel, als es die gänzliche Ausseracht-
lassung der seit October 1906 erschienenen Turbellarien-
litteratur gewesen wäre. Allerdings sind dadurch Incon-
gruenzen entstanden zwischen dem in morphologischen
Theile zugrunde gelegten System und dem, mit Berück-
sichtigung der seither erschienenen Publicationen auf-
gestellten, neuen System. Ich rathe deshalb allen Lesern
dieses Bandes, vorerst die S. 25042508 gegebene Be-
gründung des neuen Systems einzusehen und namentlich
auf folgende Punkte zu achten: 1. Sanguinicola ist keine
Turbellarie (s. S. 2505) (The morphological part of the
manuscript in hand was completed in April 1907, but the
printing was interrupted for half a year because of my
study trip to the United States of North America, so that
the Rhabdocoelida part was not distributed in due time, as
I had originally proposed. Because a large number of
works in the field of the Turbellaria had been published in
the mean time, I was forced, starting on page 2,290, to take
such publications under consideration, which are not in-
cluded in the first addendum of the reference section (page
1,985 and following). However, I do consider this incon-
sistency to be the lesser of two evils, as compared to omit-
ting all literature on turbellarians published since October
1906. Because of this, inconsistencies resulted between the
system on which the morphological part was based and
the new system erected with consideration of the publica-
tions that have appeared since. I therefore suggest to all
readers of this volume to first consider the new system on
pages 2,5042,508, and namely to pay attention to: 1.
Sanguinicola is not a turbellarian (see page 2,505)).
On page 2,505 he stated that, 
Den Hysterophora musste ferner die, unmittelbar ehe der
Druck des Rhabdocölidentextes began, durch Plehn (1098)
bekannt gewordene Gattung Sanguinicola angeschlossen
warden, wobei ich aber die für sie errichtete Familie im
Sinne des Art. 4 der internationalen Regeln für die zoolo-
gische Nomenclatur Sanguinicolidae und nicht Rhyn-
chostomida*) benannte. (Immediately before the print-
ing of the rhabdocoelid text began, the genus Sanguini-
cola, which became known because of Plehn (1098) [the
four-digit number in parentheses is a reference number cit-
ing Plehn {1905}], had to be attributed to the Hystero-
phora, whereby I however named the family for it accord-
ing to Article 4 of the international rules for the zoological
nomenclature Sanguinicolidae and not Rhynchostomida).
The footnote on page 2,505 associated with Rhynchostomi-
da reads, 
Der Name Rhynchostoma ist überdies schon vergeben
(Moreover, the name Rhynchostoma is already in use).
He continues on to state that, 
Kurz bevor diese Zeilen zum Druck befördert wurden,
benachrichtigte mich jedoch Frau Dr. M. Plehn, dass es
sich nach weiteren Untersuchungen herausgestellt habe,
dass Sanguinicola zu den Cestodarien gehöre. Die Ci-
lien des Integumentes hätten sich als Stäbchenbesatz, der
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Darm als ein Drüsenapparat unbekannter Function,
die Ovarialfollikel als Dotterzellen erwiesen. Diese Fa-
milie muss demnach nunmehr ausgeschaltet werden
(Shortly before these lines were carried to press, I was
however contacted by Mrs. Dr. M. Plehn that through fur-
ther investigations it became apparent that Sanguinicola
belongs to the cestodarians. The cilia of the integument
turned out to be a rod-like covering, the gut a gland
apparatus of unknown function, the ovarian follicles
vitelline cells. This family [i.e., Sanguinicolidae] therefore
now has to be dismissed).
The verb auschalten also can mean that its object should not
be used, rejected, turned off, excluded, or eliminated (Graff
19041908); all of which comprise a statement to the effect
that the name Sanguinicolidae should be disclaimed for the
purposes of nomenclature. Hence, in the earlier-printed por-
tions of the tome (Graff 19041908), Graff assigned the
species described by Plehn (1905), S. armata and S. inermis,
both of which he assumed to be turbellarians, to a family with-
in Rhabdocoelida that he planned to call Sanguinicolidae.
However, after being informed that Plehn (1908) had reclas-
sified S. armata and S. inermis as cestodarians, Graff (1904
1908) updated the tome and disclaimed the name Sanguini-
colidae. Without reading beyond page 2,091 in Graff (1904
1908), where Graff first mentions the family-group name
Sanguinicolidae, this disclaimer would go unnoticed. Accord-
ing to ICZN Article 8.3 (names and acts may be disclaimed),
If a work contains a statement to the effect that all or any
of the names or nomenclatural acts in it are disclaimed for
nomenclatural purposes, the disclaimed names or acts are
not available.
Interestingly, the Index Catalogue of Medical and Veterinary
Zoology (Doss and Humphrey 1955) lists only page 2,505
(the page including the disclaimer), not page 2,091 (the first
time Sanguinicolidae is used), following Sanguinicolidae
von Graff, L. (see page 1,388; Parts 58, H-Z); perhaps in-
tending to emphasize this nomenclatural disclaimer in the
published work of Graff (19041908) rather than the first lit-
erary mention of the word Sanguinicolidae.
Which has priority: Aporocotylidae or Sanguinicolidae?
In 1911, three years after the last pages of Graffs tome
(19041908) were published, Odhner (1911, page 338) cor-
rected his previous publication (Odhner 1900) and character-
ized A. simplex as a digenean that infects the branchial arteri-
al system of flatfishes. As Stunkard (1923) pointed out on
page 168,
Odhner reinvestigated these forms and discovered their
true nature.
Odhner (1911) related Sanguinicola and Aporocotyle and then
later (1912) proposed the family Aporocotylidae, including
within it all of the species of fish blood flukes that had been
named to date: A. simplex, S. armata, S. inermis, and D. ova-
lis. He did not mention the family-group name Sanguinicoli-
dae nor reference Graff (19041908). The earliest justification
for accepting separate families of fish blood flukes was given
by Poche (1926), who did reference Graff. He proposed the
superfamily Sanguinicolida and diagnosed each of the fam-
ilies he included within it: Aporocotylidae (Aporocotyle and
Deontacylix, page 178), Sanguinicolidae (Sanguinicola, page
180), and Spirorchidae (page 176). Because he was the first
worker who treated Sanguinicolidae as a valid taxon, Poche,
1926, rather than Graff, 1907 or von Graff, 1907, made
the name Sanguinicolidae available under the provisions of
the ICZN. Fuhrmann (1930, pages 129130) followed Poches
(1926) division of those genera into Aporocotylidae and San-
guinicolidae. Yamaguti (1954, 1958, 1970) apparently agreed
with Poche (1926) in accepting both Sanguinicolidae Graff,
1907 (including the subfamilies Sanguinicolinae Plehn, 1905
[not Sanguinicolinae Yamaguti, 1958: by the principal of
coordination, all family-level taxa based on the same type
genus have the same author] [Sanguinicola, Paradeontacylix
McIntosh, 1934], Cardicolinae Short, 1953 [Selachohemecus
Short, 1954, Cardicola Short, 1953], Deontacylicinae Linton,
1910 [not Deontacylicinae Yamaguti, 1958: see above]
[Deontacylix], and Psettariinae Goto et Ozaki, 1930 [Pset-
tarium Goto et Ozaki, 1930]) as well as Aporocotylidae
Odhner, 1912 (including only Aporocotyle). Yamaguti (1958),
however, disagreed with Poche (1926) by including Deon-
tacylix in Sanguinicolidae rather than Aporocotylidae. Re-
gardless, these various divisions of genera by Poche (1926),
Fuhrmann (1930), and Yamaguti (1958) have been summari-
ly rejected by more recent workers (e.g., Overstreet and Krie
1989, Smith 2002), and a phylogenetic analysis of the inter-
relationships of fish blood flukes does not support that spe-
cific separation of the genera among those subfamilies (Bul-
lard, unpublished data). Accepting for now only a single fam-
ily of fish blood flukes as discussed above, we consider Apo-
rocotylidae Odhner, 1912 as the earliest available family-
group name for the fish blood flukes, and Sanguinicolidae
Poche, 1926 as its junior subjective synonym (Bullard et al.
2008, Bullard and Jensen, in press).
Pre- and post-1954 usage of Aporocotylidae and Sanguini-
colidae
We find it noteworthy that many German-writing taxonomists
(e.g., Odhner 1912; Stunkard 1923; Ejsmont 1926; Szidat
1951, 1955) as well as others (Linton 1910; Joyeux 1924; La
Rue 1926; Van Cleave and Mueller 1932; McIntosh 1934;
Manter 1940, 1954; Short 1952, 1953, 1954) who treated fish
blood flukes during 19001954 used the family-group name
Aporocotylidae Odhner, 1912 only. Other authors have used
Aporocotylidae since Yamagutis synopses (1954, 1958)
(e.g., Nahhas and Short 1965, Smith 1967, Wardle 1979,
Stunkard 1983, Chu et al. 1992, Williams and Jones 1994,
Shvetsova 2005), but their intent can be ambiguous. Do they
recognize two families of fish blood flukes or do they accept
Aporocotylidae as the earliest available family-group name
for all fish blood flukes? Still other authors have recognized
both Aporocotylidae (or aporocotylid) and Sanguini-
colidae (or sanguinicolid) (e.g., Poche 1926; Fuhrmann
1928, 1930; Rasín 1929; Cheng 1964; Combes 2001), while
81
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others unambiguously recognize Aporocotylidae only (e.g.,
Dawes 1968; Nobel and Nobel 1971; McLaren and Hockley
1977; Bullard et al. 2008; Bullard and Jensen, in press). Some
authors accepted, without justification, only Sanguinico-
lidae, e.g., Ginetsinskaya (1961, page 152), while others
apparently overlooked all genera except Sanguinicola and
referred to Sanguinicolidae only, e.g., Hyman (1951, page
295). Van der Land (1967, page 113) was the first author to
specifically discuss the matter of priority regarding these fam-
ily-group names, and he clearly accepted only Sanguini-
colidae Graff, 1907 while considering Aporocotylidae Odh-
ner, 1912 as its junior subjective synonym. Under the head-
ing The family Sanguinicolidae Graff, 1907 on page 113,
Van der Land (1967) stated that,
The characters of the new genus Chimaerohemecus sug-
gest an evident relationship to the previously described
blood flukes from fishes, all of which are here regarded as
belonging to the family Sanguinicolidae. 
Following Van der Land (1967), some recent authors (e.g.,
Nobel et al. 1989; Smith 2002; Bullard and Overstreet 2003,
2004, 2006; Bullard et al. 2006) have rejected separate fami-
lies of fish blood flukes and accepted Sanguinicolidae Graff,
1907. Contrary to Van der Land (1967) and several others
who published on fish blood flukes after 1954, Dawes (1968,
page 93) clearly listed Sanguinicolidae Graff of Fuhrmann,
1928, in part as a synonym of Aporocotylidae Odhner, 1912,
including Aporocotylinae and Sanguinicolinae. Why Dawes
(1968) referenced Fuhrmann (1928) rather than Poche (1926)
is unclear, but regardless Dawes (1968) appears to be the only
author who specified this synonymy before the present work.
Bibliographic confusion and a coincidence involving the
year 1907
The synoptical works of Yamaguti (1954, 1958, 1970, 1971,
1975), the statement by Van der Land (1967), the reviews of
Smith (1972, 1997a, b, 2002), and earlier works (Poche 1926;
Fuhrmann 1928, 1930) have inadvertently propagated confu-
sion regarding the earliest available family-group name for the
fish blood flukes because of the application of Graff, 1907
to Sanguinicolidae. Contributing to this confusion, Graff
(1907) discussed Sanguinicola, i.e., the genus name only, in
a work that was published the same year as a portion of his
larger work (19041908) wherein he used the word Sanguini-
colidae the first time (Graff 19041908, page 2,091). Hence at
first glance, one may assume that Graff (1907) is the correct
work to cite as including a proposal of Sanguinicolidae; how-
ever, the only work that can correctly be cited for including 
the word Sanguinicolidae is the larger tome (Graff 1904
1908). Had Graff not disclaimed the name Sanguinicolidae on
page 2,505 of his large tome, i.e., the last published mention
of that family-group name by Graff, the correct taxonomic
authority and date for Sanguinicolidae would indeed be Graff,
1907. However, that name and date pertain to only the print-
ing date of the relevant work. The two publications of Graff in
1907 have obviously been confused by some previous authors.
For example, it is not uncommon to read the statement, 
The family Sanguinicolidae was erected by von Graff
(1907) for the blood flukes of fish.
In such an example, the author may reference Graffs (1907)
Das Schmarotzertum im Tierreich und feine Bedeutung für
die Artbildung, which is in fact the incorrect reference (see
above and References). Although excluded from Yamagutis
and Smiths works treating fish blood flukes, Dr. H.G. Bronns
Klassen und Ordnungen des Tier-Reiches, wissenschaftlich
dargesstellt in Wort und Bild (Graff 19041908) is the only
publication wherein Graff wrote the word Sanguinicolidae.
Also important regarding bibliographic confusion is the pres-
entation of family-group dates by Yamaguti (1954, 1958),
which may have mislead some readers, including most no-
tably Van der Land (1967), because Sanguinicolidae Graff,
1907 would appear to be available prior to Aporocotylidae
Odhner, 1912. Unrelated to nomenclature, Graff (19041908)
did not recognize Sanguinicola spp. as flukes nor did he real-
ize that Plehns species were phylogenetically related to A. sim-
plex. In fact, no evidence suggests that Graff (19041908)
planned on using the name Sanguinicolidae for anything
other than endoparasitic turbellarians. Because of that, al-
though having no bearing on nomenclature, it is misleading
to state that Graff proposed that family-group name for any
fluke. On the other hand, Theodore Odhner was the first
worker to (1) publish a description and name for a species of
fish blood fluke (Odhner 1900), (2) diagnose and name a
genus of fish blood fluke (Odhner 1900), (3) realize the close
phylogenetic relationship between the species and other fam-
ily members (Odhner 1911), and (4) propose a family-group
name that still includes all of the fish blood flukes named
at that time (Odhner 1912). 
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